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TO LAUNCH MANY

VESSELS JULY 4TH

Washington. Celebration of July 4

(All year will be made notable (or all

lime by the launching from Aim-Moa-

Shipyard of the largest number of

blps of the greatest aggregate ton
age ever put Into the water In one
sy.
tndcn.i.dence Ilav'a ( or' iliiHion to

DAY

the Nation

day,

4 be

cadln where

'... nl4444444444444. .... ..
UM iiit'ii iiiiui win w . i' ' '

wltl il capacity of MM Ml W
'dssrlw.-ial.- -- ,s. I HOI l.ll

Thlrt BStM of the hull BBSStSs " '

be launched will In- steel, a to j Camp Lewis, Wash ., May 31. To
naga or 'my dear First of all let JS

The Pacific cossl yards thank all of you for the
and 17 steel vessel, total (food wishes that you BBSs'lstS,

ling IT." vnn tons with me as I do my
The lli llil-ln- tii t'ninn iilani si Man i wm (ry and give you a little Iti- -

Fram Im'o will have the honor of

launching the biggest ImlMiliial ton-

nage of any yard the country with
three steel ships totalling llyltt dead
Weight tons.

Seattle will be the of a triple
laiim bins. Iioi the three hulls will

be distributed among three ,.,,,,. offlrcr,.,, ,,,, n ny
yards

Aberdeen. Wash., with the launching
four hulls, will hae tin- honored

position among the wooden eh

ers. ' iih ami lu
Or., will csch BM HUM wooilen hull
slide Into the a ater.

Bulgan and Turks UiiputS.
AmNtenlntn lime srla

between iiulaarlii ami TBffcS) SVSI

the division of lands taken from lion
Mania under the peace aur
With ihe central powers. Dr. Vnn
KuohluiMiin. the Herman foreign see
rttary. Indies tH in siflfssslBt the
rslrlistsg at Merlin.

Lose Money.
CIiI.m l In railwas of the I'nl

tad Slules alter four i.xil.t lie of federal
operation sliow a deficit of I
000. according to computations an
Bouni.il bureau of railway

I s of Chli arn

THl MASKETI

Portland.
Oats No. . white feed. fbUlii ion.
Barlei Standard Peed. I.'.n per Ion.
Corn Whole. 17:: cracked. 74.

n. Timoiht. I.i;'i:is per ton; al
fall. IJ4

MM t.i I'reauier). 44c per lb.
Rags llsn.li. .tie per dotea
Potatoes $1 ?f4l.tt par huudrsd
Punlir. Hena Mtj broilers :iiim::!.,

rouater. 4 17

Seattle.
Duller creaaarv. 40e per lb.
Kggs Katun 41 per doseu
Nsfllfl Hens besv .. Ursssed. Hr;

liLl, aMI bruilera. tBj ruaslers,
dressed. lie. ducks, live, 30c; 4 r eased,

4 gsese. live, 37e; dressed. 10c.

LUMBER PRICES ARE SET

New Saalsa Increase Dauslaa glr B3 71

Per Theuaand Peat in Northwest.
Weshlagtoa. Makimiiku iirlces for

bar lured Hie North

iii.n. Hit., by
uterturers scheduled prls, th
flclsl said

Oain
th on ihe Mann

suns aud then dug
Iheuiselves their
hues Dul) a llllle of the
now leniaiiis lu bauds of ilie
brn-h- .

..,J ill

i talk moll is

vi
eana SSfS Noraeglaa
liner

countrtaa.

asd Walter USM
4Mn for

will

He M

ONTARIO'S STORKS WIIX
OIXWK AM- - H 'LV 4

To permit the employ.
well a the employers to observe

birthday. Ontario's
store will be r!o"il ?Kxt

July 4. While them will
be no celebrntlon here there will

a general exodus to
Big Rend, Welsor. Dolse, Ar- -

and other place eel- -

4 ebratlons are to be held

.....
nrvi

ragselP. MtKINO A
H.

will,
H4itM Friends:

will launch

tl wooden are
deadweight bit.

In

scene

Railroads

bv tin

in

as

formation In regard to the making
a 8. soldier as far as I have gonn.

We arrived here about two o'clock
yesterday afternoon. There were
some twenty of us, all members
different quotas, the rest having
arrived uk. W were Imme- -

dlffereat an

of

itsUstfc

our names taken nnd our baggage
loaded Into army trucks, with
five or six men who ware hrot
under1 guard. As near as I could
find out were slackers. Wo
never ssw them and T BO

stand they are In "coop,' M
culled

We were then Mnqd up and I
ml iihoul throe fourths of ll mile to
where there were several hundred
other milled Mere our
iiuesllnniilres were examined uml S '

fell ill line, iniirchlng thru long
we a clerk who

I niik our lilt'tit ici.tlon c.r.lH. ntirl
l
gave ua a minor physical examln.i-llon- .

We then went to the pile our
luggage was stored, plck-- mil

belongings and fell In hunt
three hundred of us were unsigned to

'the I3rd Company, Second Battalion,
given eardi from both the Knights of
Columbus and V. M C. A. and
marched lo the brirracks. Here our
names, address of local boards and
data birth were taken, we worn

slips of paper and sent Into a

room where our m.asuremenls for
entire out flu were taken.

Immedlalel) after supper there
waa a roll call In front of Hie bar-

racks to which ne wire nil reiiilr-- i
to "here."

were then Isaued a tick, three
military blankets, a comb, brush,
tooth brush, a lowel and soap ami
aaalgned to quarter.

The beds are small steel cols, the
stationary kind, not al all uncom-

fortable. We were Instructed take
our licks which are made of material
Ilk sheets, coarser, room p.iuted Ibat

there waa lot pilmlple must Is) Ob

irasr we filled Ibe.ii and follovied

led to quarters and were Instruct
e.l how to make up. After this... - I... I...U..1I..I 1... 11.11....' IUSI. l 111 l,,r- - HI.I.iIUI 1.1, i 11 l(ll- -

where we our ooals and
bared both arm to Ihe ahoulder. I

rar logs and fir lumber produced la the for0' to w' wer" 'v,,n " vorl"
IsSlfll SfSOSJ BOBouuead by l"on " ",,h '" ' Brrled In our
Oka war ludii.nies board '' "nd- We ,,,0d ,ni marching

He i.i. . fir url.s. .uulvlae I., ors were working As we entered
uiainilsi Pacific

before

along
being

where

given

slowly thru Hie room when. Hie dm

west ituieseni an lucraasn of IB washed eacli arm to Hie
approiiuiatslv .' 74 a thousand board shoulder, another painted the right
faat. II was official!, sanoiimail v.i,arm with lodlna. Our vaccination
low pine prliea ar increased approil Ullps were taken from our bands and
luaieiv 14 Iw a HieiisaBd marked aa we pasaad along. The

The n StsSS to govern-'firs- t doctor on ihe left made three
Satt. allied aud ii villas purehatra slight Incisions In flesh and the

was one the muni by

fir prl.es will advaare only slightly, 1 auppoaa for smallpox The
If as) to ihe cosaaerelal andar uext man on our right gave us
the uea rale Tk prices, ll was ax hypodermic for typhoid,

si. ums. aot fitsd After returning lo our we
rkeo and lumbar aiay be sold j war given the rules These are coin- -

dlscouals allowed around our bunks, no talking lu
Keiuieiloaa ha.e sal ba fr after 0 o'clock, al Vlilcli

lisn.s. ether sal nit
si of
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mnk Ina and in bed at 11.
If lo l.a.e ihe

after time ihe. must abso-
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boots io Hi floor Any one

Th lu atolieau wood drove disobcv lug h,,.,.,. rajLjg ! Mibje. l.
fursard 400 vaids de.piu tsSTSS ier ,.im,
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seven .mutes
which uSMeiuhle front bar
racks for call few ihe
BSSnj cull this moruiiia
because their vaccination

lew minutes wer given
nd) up hroakfuMi, all break- -
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bolliei about it
I'he next IhiiiK Is the litilr

cut
have busy so (ar

expect lo be busier I bs-lle-

that I aiu really aoiug to enjoy
the

I will eudeavor io yuu some
ida Hi magnitude of Ihe lat
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BIG SALES MADE

BY SUGGESTION

local Merchants Should Make

It a Study. .

AN ART TO BE ACQUIRED.

Arrangement of Stock and Window
Display Part of Osnsral Soheme.
Bast Sslssmsn Know How Diplo-

matically to Suggest to Purchasers.
Cslalogue Houses Use Pictures.

BM ilalilavl, 1914. by TOsaasBB .1

If there ever wns n coin em mi Ihe
(Bee of tula earth Unit has studied the
ll ry of suggestion ll Is the retail
catalogue h

In its beginning It fooled
men and workers,

name and nddreascalii some way or
i tier, after which It fonvnnled each

a nice brass niiteh,
in wold However. It was cautious,
never sending a watch to the prospec-
tive customer on credit

Ihe railroad man or pagStflBSMUl nev-

er ordered the wiitili and of course a
BlhrtSbS llll'ielied

According Is th ssiM wrist man. it
wus addressed, lull the watch

as there at the BXprgBB SSbSS. If
SB lal.e il in. Wj tin ll a large
reduction b oskj he ib Is

'I'hi- - nmiatil to Ilia roa
pnrcBSaRsT he was In of a
wild !i. "got and If lie did not
BSTS the money to uiy for It he would
'mrrow the BSOSBBBrjf nmiuint or draw
mi bis salary SSSSSJS4

l bl pom r of ;i soon con
rUNSri the mail srdSt inn that
In wus iii. the iiibl trsi U. mid he I In n
hniu.'heil out Into furniture, iloihlng.
nun lilnery. I.nnlware other lines
of i.iuniifacture

Qreat Power of Suggestion.
It Is very probable now that a large

proportion of merchandise sold Is

through suggestion If I'euplo liougbt
mil. the bare necessaries of life, only

tbey aclualy need, there would
1st but few business bouse and clvlll
miiIuii would ball

The M.wer of BSBJBJSBBJSI la what
liulids up great houses and
keeps lb world u Its progressive
liHU'll

Ailverllstug Is one of the most M.wer
fid and at the same lime easiest nietb
...l of siiggrsllon Hut there
others very much akin lo the populsi
i oiireptloii of advertising

It baboo, e the merchant
who would be successful and to b
uuiubered with tb proajrwaaiv of bis
kuid to study wall tb theory andprac
tlca of suggeellou Its riunlr).slieii
ar and varied.

Make a Osod imp.sss.sn
It Is not alone In the prepnratlnii ef

iiiiii for newspaper. IrVilwr Iliei
only to a forms for advertising re

B Of cleun Of siiggesi.oi,
Here return- - rvd ont.

Noribwest

man

was

made

Made
Hun

three

camp

It la all lu.puiluul to observe
tb nil of suggestion In gelling up
such copy, lb Idea should be carried
lulu every feature of uiei. handl-dni- r

The ot good
and sonata dealing, accniniiindnflng
situ policy suggest lo CUslomei thai
be ha found Ihe right place lo MR

and he Is not liable easily to forgwl bis
first luipnaaaloD.

The sirangeuirul of slock, th wla
Ion tt.H.iia). lb attitude of piiinieei

and toward customers, d. liter
BR methods of coll, lu fact
very action auggosls lo the natural1.,

receptive mind of purchaser and
t.ilnir" l.i.i. back again

n i be oilier hand Ibe neglect lo oh
serra all Ihlugs luiplauta aug
yei-llo- in Ibe nilud of Ibe public Hint

Silk. It official!) slated Douglas inXt applied vaccine, which Iw owrcuuv. evei. offsriUi,--

a

fdalae. bjsiIbhiui
below

touch

alvcu

early

a
i.

a

a

lltler'n
Suggsatisn an Art.

Sum of ibe lasai aalasuien la Ihe
tuii-i- ar thoaw who know how dip
Inuiatically lo suggest lo pur. ha-e-

the gov.r...l. flgsr. .ulplet. cleanliness and tldlue.a In ...d ,aZZA "?
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iiiillvliliiiil finished

wrongly
mid

Unit

and

Therefore

Ibea

bsigslns
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lieu

Var

into

In- - M.rt of aiiggeallou is a kind of
si i ud unless usasj wllli ibe Bnaat
a. I and djscretlou Is liubl lo msk a

of a salesman
The retail catalogue house .viai I

isnlloiis However there Is tin law
BBJBBBB1 exuggeratlug pi. tine when
hi.- - . on It nes io an lusl de

s. liplloii of ibe aril, le I'lils la w lien
tile mull older li.m-.- e BSBOBSB

I In pi. turv ar suggesll. lu (lie
piiuie. ll.e Inner

The dei. ilpllon of Hit aril. I.- - fSSJ
iini I .'ilin phrases. Hade terms aud

language thai I. foreign to con
UmOf :iinl Is not lllidel In tllrm

As an lllintrsliiiu of pi. line Imok
hii) ini: through mental suggeatlou oar

Ulbjbl profit I., i. i. ling t
German Said to Talk ef Ravalt. '"'"'"lug will. Iiw ,.,.,. ai..n a chauce lo put in i pasasj, illustrate th

v, UhMtit IMit OsfRRBJf, ar ,,, .,,,. ,. .,,, , ,lN ,., fallirf buying mailorder lions tntah:
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Palm Beach Suits

sSmmfl mmmmV

mT

l4 Br Praa

Crr A. Dvl

Means Comfort Suits Warm Weather

Palm Beach Suits
Means Clothing Economy in War Times

Palm Beach Suits
Means Wool Iv'onomy and Conservation

HIGH ART
Palm Beach Suits

Means Style ami Comfort Qonibtoed with
Durability.

Price$12.50
and- -

$4.50
wear ret the

wear

ONE CLOTHIER

Bmm.

tl.rli... Aaaociaik,

Br.adir Slsirtl

for

sBmmmmm.

t miki) hi in H

Itlllle Sciio. , I. ,,

Morning Sermon at I I u in
Kvenlllg Worl,li h ,(o p in
l;' iilligor of the ( ollcKe

of lUuho .ii . aldsell, vsill Iw with us
In dellMl Ihe ni.--.- ThaMS WRS
hue heard lilui will Ik-- pie.
hear him again An.oiie l, ,iis
S4M .i mi hah a ,1. liKhuul tret
ill -- lure lol I l Kv..,.i
come

CI s.s.
I'.ni. ...ial I'l.ur.li of lb.

I ..! -- nle
He. S I.. I loners. H.H., Paalor

i Ir.l.i i.f Stu ice.

Sunday school 10 a. in.
1 1 a. ni

People Masting , ii p m
Prayer meeting; Thura 7. 46n.ru.

You are welsoaia lo thsae services
HI V tins

Thru- - w.ll be m, Kpi..coi,l unices
held In Ontario until ihe second Sun-
day la July

BUY was
Rsv of JertUn Valley

' J 4J fr "MBfsmR. sBaJsmmmmV4mm. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMfmsmassa......

aMp -

IN

IN ODD

PANTS

Onoe yon Palm Be;ieh you'll
habit and always them attain.

ALEXANDER
PRICE

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

Nuaarrn,.,

,rracring

Pr.Murphy

mtimissaawaTsTsaRatfmmmmmmmmmRr""

SUITS

ONTARIO, OREGON

rmmuntmuM

arrhed lu Ontario last week io fill
th vacancy temporarily, made bv
Katlmr Caiiipo'H departure fro Hakar

(H(K('U OK THr.
tll.l-MHK- HA HAMlvXT

I H a iu , Low Mass.
iu N s "i High Maaa.

49 a m , I'alethlsru for the but
and girls

mi i minis i i in h h
it till a iii. Suuday Scliool

I J !M S. in , rhurch
. in K lining serviosa.

R Kurl Hanna, FsJtSg
lil Y W.8.8

toM.HKt.VlltlN . m n,
If M .. in Sunduy school

a in , t'burcb
I', Mrrrlnas will i - -

" .l -

'hiiioul Ilie hoi wcallier casou
llt H II l.l.iugston, Ha- -i

my m s.8.
RAIIMU III B4 H

1" Of am Suuday School.
11. OS a in iliurch.
7.16 p m H y. P. II.

SO pm K.enliiv servieas.
meetlug.

IT t liarlabois w 111 be atusaat from
Hi cily for a wek. beicinaina Jul. L

US will be In Hotse. Ad.


